Genotype, plant, bud size and media factors affecting anther culture of cauliflowers (Brassica oleracea var. botrytis).
Eleven F1 hybrid cultivars of cauliflower, representing a range of maturity types, were examined for their responsiveness to anther culture. Embryos were produced from each of the cultivars tested, and the mean embryo yield varied from 82.2 embryos per 100 anthers cultured for cv Dova to 0.6 embryos for cv Serrano. Variation between genotypes and between plants within a genotype was significant, both in terms of embryo yield and percentage responsive anthers. Autumn and winter maturing cauliflowers were generally more responsive than summer types. Embryo yields were enhanced by culturing anthers on solid rather than on liquid media. An increase in concentration of 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) from 0.1 to 0.3 mg/l also increased embryo yield. Embryo yield was doubled when anthers were cultured on solid media containing 0.3 mg/l 2,4-D compared to liquid media containing 0.1 mg/l 2,4-D. Although bud size alone did not have a significant effect on embryo production, genotype x bud size and plant x bud size (within genotype) interactions were significant. Estimation of the variance components demonstrated that, apart from the residual plate-to-plate variation, variation between plants was the largest source of variation, accounting for approximately 30% of total variance. Plant x bud size (within genotype) interaction accounted for 18% of total variance and genotypic differences for approximately 8%.